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MATERIALS
MAIN

CUSHIONS

fibre-reinforced cement with stone powder & natural 
latex-based waterproofing 

Synthetic weather resistant fabric

PRODUCT CARE
RAPHAEL pieces are hand made in Vietnam with a composite material of natural fibres, cement, stone powder and natural latex-based 
waterproofing agent making the range durable and suitable for both outdoors and commercial use. While it is heavy each piece is fragile and 
should be treated with the utmost care when transporting, assembling and placing the pieces. The units are all lightly sealed with a wax sealant. 
Repeat periodically to prevent staining. Spills should be wiped up immediately. Owing to materials used, natural colour variations will occur.

PROTECTION
Stone elements - To minimise oil marks, RAPHAEL pieces are finished with a paraffin wax which provides a degree of protection against 
most day-to-day substances. However, oils and red wine can penetrate the surface and extra care should be taken to avoid spills of this na-
ture. We recommend applying an even coat of paraffin wax every 6-8 months to help protect the surface of the table. To apply, rub a small 
amount evenly over the entire surface of the table with a soft cloth. Incorrect application of sealers and/or cleaners or allowing insufficient 
drying time voids the warranty. 

CUSHIONS 

The fabric used on the Raphael stone modular sofa is a synthetic weather resistant fabric. Regularly wipe down with a lint free 
cloth regularly to prevent dirt embedding in the fabric. For a thorough treatment we recommend that the fabric is cleaned by 
professionals. Use a qualified fabric protection service to apply a protector such as Scotchgard. The fabric will fade over time if left 
in full sun. To extend the life of the fabric and cushion interior we recommend that cushions are stored out of direct sun and rain 
when not in use. To avoid mildew cushions should be completely dry before storage

  GOOD TO KNOW
If the table has fasteners, they may loosen over time so check periodically to ensure still tight. We highly recommend professional assembly 
arranged through our stores. If required please ask a staff member for individual weights. Repair kits are available for small chips.

One year warranty for major manufacturing defects. Warranty does not cover damage in transit, handling or relocation. Due to the nature of the material, natural 

colour variations will occur over time. Care instructions must be followed.
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PLT106
small 

D23xH18cm

PLT107
medium 

D37xH29cm

PLT108
large 

D56xH41cm

PLT109
small

D25xH36cm

PLT110
medium 

D37xH51cm

PLT111
large 

D56xH67cm

PLT112
xlarge 

D57xH100cm

LOU067 
corner seat 

D80xL80xH70cm

LOU068 
extension seat 

D80xL80xH70cm

BEN004 
large

160x35xH47cm

TAB131 
console 

140x45xH83cm

TAB127 
rectangular dining table 

200x100xH77cm

TAB130 
square 

35x35xH46cm

Sure Seal grout and tile sealer 
protects against water and 
oil based staining, but always 
wipe spills immediately. Sure 
Seal also provides some 
protection against day-to-
day scratches and resists UV 
degradation. 


